JUNE 2015

NOTE:

A. School holidays 25 June to 20 July, and mid exams expected from early June to term end.
B. Accommodation allocation will depend on size of group. i.e. 3 or less = Gardens apartment, 4 or more = Hout Bay.
C. If group of 3 or more on one flight I would collect from Cape Town airport.
D. In June Daylight until 1815.

SCHEDULE:

Day 1 (presume Saturday)

P.M. – Meet group and settle in to accommodation. Follow with basic Orientation.

Day 2 0930 – Breakfast with items provided.

Continue with Orientation, including visit to work site.
Transfer to township with option of attending Nandipha’s church service.
Township Tour followed by visit to Nandipha’s house.
Discussion on Xhosa / African culture.
Lunch – South African braai (barbecue).
Familiarisation neighbourhood walk: for Hout Bay visit to beach, shops, harbor.
For Gardens apartment: Kloof Street (shops & restaurants), Museums, St Georges Cathedral, Historical Company Gardens, Parliament.
OR Cable car ride to top of Table Mountain (at extra cost)

Day 3 0815 Self-make Breakfast.

0845 Collection for transfer to work site. Packed sandwich lunch provided.
0900 Plan and preparation for refurbishment, scrape, paint building. Intention is to recruit some of the youths, I know, that hang around the street corners.
0915 - 1500 (with breaks) Building site.
1515 – 1645 At township library: reading & basic Maths with children. Option of street soccer.
1645 Return to accommodation.
1830 Evening meal with African flavor.

Day 3 0845 Transfer to work site.

0900 – 1500 Work site.
1515 - 1645 Reading, Maths, soccer.
1645     Return to accommodation.
1830     Prepared evening meal.

Day 4  0845  Transfer to work site.
        0900 – 1200  Work site
        1215 – 1330  Visit township Primary School (providing group do not come in school holidays)
        1345 – 1530  Work site.
        1530 – 1645  Visit Township Community Centre to watch Jikeleza Childrens Dance session.
        1645     Return to accommodation.
        1830     Prepared evening meal.

Day 5  0845  Transfer to work site.
        0900 – 1330  Work site
        1330 – 1630  BREAK – or Beach walk or short hike on Chapmans Peak above Hout Bay.
                      Younger volunteers may want to try surfing at Hout Bay beach.
        1630     Return to township to visit and interact with Nandiphas Sistahood Girls Club.
        1830     Return to accommodation.
        1930     Prepared evening meal

Day 6 (assume to be Friday)
        0845  Transfer to work site.
        0900 – 1400  Work site
        1430     Invite kids from Sistahood Girls Club to Beach Fun party.
        1430 – 1700  Beach fun & interact with Sistahood girls followed by picnic. (subject weather)
        1700     Return to accommodation.
        1930     Prepared evening meal.

Day 7  A.M.     Vacate accommodation.
                      Option of Cape Point or Winelands or Robben Island tour (at extra cost)